
THE STATE LEGISLATURE

Work DoneNJjy the Legislators
at Harriaburg.

THE BILL REPORTED AND PASSED,

A IlfMilnllini Ad)iUl liy tlie Aenntn I'm.
tiding tor Final Adjournment on May
H The Hituo Passes tli Act Appro-pri-

1 1( SlWMHKi 11 or.- - tn the World's
i'slr Commlssloh,

HAHRIMtmo, April 7. Yesterday whs a
decidedly busy day lor the lawmakers in
both branch of tbe state legishitiire nnil
more real interesting business was trans-
acted tban In any one day for Home time.
A long list of bills were introduced In tbe
'senate during the first two hours of tbe
session, among which were the following:

Brewer Repealing the act for the levy
Mid collection of tuxes npou proceedings In
eonrts and in the ofllowtof register and w
order.

Snyder Increasing the salary of the
superintendeut of public instruction from

2,fHM) to $3,000.
Becker Providing for the further regu-

lation of foreign Insurance companies and
relating to agents and others doing busi-
ness with unauthorized insurance compan-
ies and defining twualties therefor.

Kline Providing for tbe election of one
load supervisor by each election district in
townships having more than one such dis-

trict.
Senator Thomns offered n concurient

lesolutioli, which was unanimously agreed
to, providing for the Html adjournment of
the lwegislHtute on May 11th at noon.

Senator Laubach introduced two import-
ant bills. One gives electric passenger
railway companies the right of eminent

and tlie other jiermits one street rail-
way compnny to ue tbe trucks of another.
As soon as the bills were introduced they
were rushed to the committee on railroads,
which repoited them in a few minutes with
H favorable recommendHtion.

It in provided in the bill granting emi-
nent domain thut any company incorpor-
ated under it shall not have power to take
streets or highways authorized to be used
by any existing corporation. It also gives
power to carry passengers, mail and ex-
press packages nnd to fix charges therefor.

Senator Klinn also introduced a bill con-
ferring upon street or passenger railway
companies tliu power to carry mail and ex-

press ii ckages.
Tbe senate killed the two following mea-

sure:
Senator Logan's banking

net and providing for tbe election of town-
ship treasurers.

These bills were among the more promi-
nent of those passed finally:

Repealing the act requiring the publica-
tion of the mercantile appraisers' lists in
Philadelphia.

Rendering women eligible to the office of
notary public.

Senator Kline called up the bill provid-
ing for the erection of tbe county of Hazel
out of the counties of Lucerne and Schuyl-
kill, and made a speech in support of tiiu
measure. Senator ltoss opposed it in n
long speech on constitutional grounds.
The bill passed by the bare constitutional
majority.

The- - vote by which tho Logan
bank bill and the act to provide for

the election of towiif'iip treasurers were re-

considered and tho bills postponed for the
present.

Senator Meek objected to the reporting of
the Laubach rapid transit bills, but tbe
rules were suspended and they were re-

ported.
Tbe senate then adjourned until Monday

night at 9 o'clock.

BM.ATOR M'CRKAHV.

Senator McCreury has been summoned
to 111 home in Erie by the death of his
daughter. It is a sad blow to one of tbe
most popular and able members of the sen
ate.

' IN THK UOUSX.
' Chairman Marshall, t the committee on
it pproprtatioru, reported to the house tbe
general appropriation aet, which is item-
ized in part as follows:

Salaries and expenses of department,
$6O6,OO.0; judiciary department, $1,171.-8- 0;

legislative department, 379,M8.08;
incidental expenses of the legislature. $18,- -

,800; postage,' labor and expenses staring
us recess, ao,iui; avtenuiug me cioea,
$960; publio schools, $10,000,000; county
superintendents, $190,000; education of
teachers in normal schools, $196,000; in-

terest on public debt, $811,000; mine
$06,000; examination of candi-

date for mine inspectors, $12,000; public
building and grounds, $80,000; ventilat-
ing senate and house, $270; official fees,
$8,000; Harrisburg tire department, $2,200;
board of pardon expenses, $1,000; military
claims, $8,000.

Mr. North, of MoKean, asked unanimous
eouscsU to offer the following:

ITIini esi. Several of tbe Philadelphia new
bare contained articles and reporU
uioi ilio honesty and honor of mem-

bers of thin house, and have plainly Intimated
sheriffs of i m i hi t luu and bribery touching
earisin lueuHin i , nu tlcularly senate bill No.
IK, I mm n i lie Penrose bill, piovlding for
tte (ii.oli'iiiiH m f tlie publio building

or I'lii'. li.hia.
l(u-- i il.t ii sneaker appoint a com-

mittee ot nve uienibeiii of the bouse to Inves-
tigate said ohei'ifrs-retlevtiii- upon the iuiug-Tn- J

of of rile priweul hnue of repre-
sentative, ami thut said cuuiii.ii tee shall Luve
liower to mmiiiiou be tore tlieiu tlie clih'H and
reponen5 oj mu li newapain i and nil otliei per-
sons whom ihi ti'ny Jerilirt lo tenity touch-lu-

tU uistn - hiill'uteil ainl referred
to; that Che i liun-iim- of haul mission shall
have power u .iiliiinii-U- T imiiia to such

- i ,uon u uforesold, and
thatafturfull inveiu;i.uMi shall report the
Juuts ascertained by them to this house.

A dozen voices were raised In earnest
protest against the consideration of such a
resolution, and several guutlenienintlmated
that it was an insult to the k 'use, and no

attention whatever should be iwlil to news-pape- r

statement. As one objection pre-
vented further consideration of tho resolu-
tion, It foil dead.

After a lengthy discussion the act appr-
obating $160,000 to tho World's Fair com-
mission for the purpose of .further display
of tbe state's exhibit was passed by a vote
of 125 yeas to fi nays.

The senate resolution providing for final
adjournment on May 11 was referral to tbe
committee on ways and means.

A communication was received from the
governor stating that lie had approved the
fraternal and beneficial society bill, which
establishes the status of members and ex-
empts societies irom supervision of the in-
surance commissioner.

The act to prohibit persons from fur-
nishing cigarettes or cigarette pnpr to
minors and iirnvitliuu for the nunishment
of tbe same, was opposed by Mr. Rlter,
who stigmatised it as foolish and trifling.

tne inn was passed liy a vote of 110 yeas
to 24 nays.

The committee on election reported yes- -
yestei-da- afternoon in favor of stating
.usiiu u inggnrt, who 1ms lieen contest-
ing the seat of Captain Charles Baker, of
.Montgomery. The renort wilt nrobablv bo
called up next week. Taggart is a promi-
nent granger.

Sril.I, NO TIIItNOH OP THK 1IKKI.A.

Pears That Serious tllsanter IImn Overtaken
tlie Tlilngvalla I.lnur.

Nw York, Ajiril 7. There is a strong
belief in shipping circles that the Thing- -

valla line steamer liekla, which left Uo- -

jienhagen March 1) for this city and whteh
was spoken at sea by the steamer Norman- -

die, with machinery partly disabled, line
broken completely down and is helplessly
drifting at sea.

The vessel when Been by the Normandio
was only 800 miles cant of Sandy Hook.
That wus on March 27, at 5:80 p. m. She
was steaming nt the ratu of tight miles an
hour, and ought to have, under that speed,
reached this port last Saturday,

I lie Hekhi called at (Jhristiuula March 13
anil Christlansand tho 10th. When sho
left the last named port at 5 p. m. of that
day f,he hud eight hundred odd stcernso
passengers and about forty first saloon pas
senger), on board.

l'he local agents of tbe lino nre Flinch,
Kdyedfc Co., of No. 23 South William
street.

The managers of tbe steamship depart
ment of the firm do not deny that they are
greatly worried over the non-arriv- of the
vessel.

They believe that he broke down afresh
after being spoken by the Normandie, and,
limiting with strong northwest winds,
which have prevailed at uea tbe last week
or so, she bits drifted south of the regular
track of trans-Atlanti- c steamers.

The liekla is under the command of Cap-
tain Thoiusen a splendid mariner. Her
crew list nuuiunrs saventy-flv- e men. Tkio
are, therefore, nearly 000 souls aboard of
her.

In addition to nearly 1,000 tons of cargo,
she has the statue of Thorwaldeu, which
the Danes of thin city and Brooklyn are to
piesent to New York, nnd which is to go to
Chicago before being erected permanently
in antral park.

Gliulitono and If time llule.
London, April 7. In closing his speech

on tbe home rule bill in the house of com-
mons yesterday Mr. (Hailstone referred to
the retention of the Irish members in the
imperial parliament mid to the question of
finance. Tlie lejoctlou of tho home rule
bill was moved by Sir Michael Hicks Beach
president of the board of trade in tlie last
Salisbury cabinet. He taunted Mr. Glad-
stone with having made a long excursus
into Irish history when ho was expected to
answer tlie multitudinous criticisms of the
bill.

The Cable Not llrokrn.
Halifax, N. S., April 7. The report

telegraphed from here that the Commercial
Company's cable across the Atlantic was
broken was denied officially last evening at
the company' office in this city. The story
arose from the fact that the Maokay-llen-na- tt

steamer hod been sent out to do soma
subsidiary work of no consequence to the
working of the cable, which is in perfect
order.

Grant'i Ulrtlulay Celebrated.
Galena, 111., April 7. The birthday of

General Grant, was celebrated here
ou u large scale. The program consisted
of a parade followed by exercises in Grunt
park. Major William McKinley delivered
the oration. A committee has been ap-
pointed to draft a bill fer presentation to
tbe Illinois legislature making Grant's
birthday a legal holiday hereafter.

Unlicensed Clerkx an KxpeiiblvQ X.uxury.
New York, April 7. Dr. George 2t,

Holmes, who keeps a drug store at No.
Broadway, und William Muddook,

druggist, at No. 1407Broadway, were fined
$90 each in special sessions for permitting
unlicensed clerks to fill prescriptions. They
Were prosecuted by the board of pharma-
cists, of which Health Commissioner Cyrus
lidson is the president.

Jail Delivery at Hunting-don-,

Huntingdon, April 7. Yesterday after-
noon a daring jail delivery took place here
in which Robert Dearmitt, charged with
rape, and Edward Corie, who shot bis
sweetheart at Rockhill, eseaped, making
the fourth successful escape of prisoners in
tour months. A timely alarm prevented
the escape of the other prisoners who had
access to the corridors.

She Took frtryefcnlne Fills.
Philadelphia, April 7. Mary Dalton, a

domestic in the employ ef County Physi-
cian Iaiurd, of Camdea, while cleaning up
the doctor's office took six harmless looking
pills from his desk and swallowed them.
The pills contained s try ehnine aad took
effect shortly afterwards. Her life was
saved by the dostac administering strong
emetic.

Couldn't Walt far Hit License.
FrmBUKO, April 7. Adams Wells, a

Pole, committed salclde at Thirty-An-t
street by putting his head under the wheels
of the lust car on a Peonsylvaaia railroad
freight train. He was an applicant for a
liquor license, and could not stand tho
train of waiting until the list wub handed

down by the judge.

Celebrated Her 101st Birthday.
Nw Havkn, Conn., April 7. Mrs.

James Fellows celebrated bar 101st anni-
versary at the home of her ion, F. W luiid
Fellow. Mrs. Fellows 1 deaf aud nearly
Plind, bat retuins bright mental f.iml.i.s
and walks without a cane hin- iiaa iuht
grand children and four great giiuid child-
ren.

Lots of Gold fur ( i' ..iii Diillm.
New Yoax, April 7.- -1 wo tBousiinJ

dollars In gold coin was paused oiei too
cashier's desk in tiie oustoia house yester-
day for payment of duties. This
is the largest amount reo-ive- in gold in
one day during the past t o years,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

wife, m fa .

ABSOUUTEl PURE
THE NEWS IN GENERAL.

Hon. T. V. Bayard, ambassador to Eng-
land, will sail for London next week.

Senator Roach was Wthusliistiriilly en-
dorsed by a mass meeting of the citizens of
Grafton, N. D.

Jarnet Harvey Prince, elie of the oldest
locomotive engineers In (he United States,
died at Dedhnm, Mas., aged 88 years.

Mayor ( of NeW York, has ap-
pointed fa il Dana park commissioner, to
succeed himself, for a tWW of lite years.

Tluee business blocks were burned In
Lesdvllle, Colo., entailing a loss of over
$200,000. They weie ninong .tlie finest
blocks in the city.

A fire at PodhnioeyW, near Bambor, iu
Gslicia, AustriH, destroyed 100 buildings,
including the school bouse and three per-
sons perished lu the fiantes.

By the explosion of a boiler In a planing
mill at Ferndale, Texas, 'four men were fn;
tally injured and tlie mill was completely
wrecked. The cause of the explosion is not
known.

The decomposed remains of a man sup-
posed to be those of George Holloway, wiio
disappeared from his b'ume at Defiance, O.,
lust December, huve beeti found in the
woods near thut place.

Robert A. Crumley, a poor but respected
resident of Eaton Rapids, Mich , formerly
a section foreman on the Michigan Central
railroad, has fallen heir to $1,000,000 by
the death of an undo at Sebastapol, Eng-
land.

A cyclone swept over tho northern por-
tion of Iowa, doing much damage to farm
property. More than a dozen buildings
were wrecked in Latrobe county, and many
houses and burns wero unroofed in other
localities.

A large collection of railroad and steam-
boat annunl passes, once owned and used
by Jay Gould, will be a feature at the Chi-
cago fair. The exhibit Includes a complete
set of tho passes issued to Mr. Gould dur-
ing 1981.

The railroad bridge across the Merricv
descygucs liver at .Oluthe. Ksn., was
wrecked hy high water. Three locomo-
tives and i' '1 -- e cars loaded with railroad
iron went down with the bridge. No one
was Injured.

A hand car on which were three railroad
laborers was run down by the fast ex-

press on tho Burlington, Cedar ltaptds
and Northern railroad, near Cedar Rapidg,
la. One of tbe men waa killed instantly
tnd the other two were fatally injured.

By the will of the late John Taylor John-
son, filed for probate In New York City,
the Metropolitan museum of art and the
University ot the City of New York receivo
legacies of $10,000 each, and tho remainder
is divided equally among his four children
The estate is valued at $1,500,000.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET. I

Philadelphia Stock Market
PHii.Aori.niiA, April 6. The stock mar-

ket wilt, not so retire as yeetenluy, mid tho
r.mid upward movement iravo ulace to n slow
hut steady advance. j

1 loping prices:
Leli ir i Vnlley.. n.&K.T.., 3T
NortoornPaclflo Doom

Do. pref 4t& K alRK6. M.t'a 7f.V
Fuiuibylwinin.. . o 1st nfd
Keadlnir lu 3--3 ofa 3'u....
Lsltiirli Nav 63 1 .loSdpfdO-a...-

.
"9?St Paul 78M 1iV. N.Y.&Pa...

Market strong-- .

riillndelpliln. Produce Mnrlcet.
PiiiLADELruiA. April 6. Cotton was dull

on a basis of t'c per pound for Middlintr

Feed wa ny.tet and weak at 818.00alS.5O por
ton lor Winter ltriui.
Flour Local jobbers bought only for lmracat- -'

ate wants. Springs were firmer, but Winter
were ireeiy ocra at oia rates, rales or
Minnesota clears una Jirmauts ac su. 73at.il);
t'ennsylvsaU roller ttiHirUt at S3.40a3.60;
Western Winter clears aaO straight 83.35,1
3.75: Wlster Pntonts at a.80a4.1B; Spriuir do.
at St.20s 4.40: fancr brands lilzher.

ltyeKlourMOK steady at $3.5 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania.

Grain On cull Wheat htid TlJo bid for
April; loSbc Muy: 780 June; TTfe. July.

Corn-- 4.o bid for April; 47.(Jo Mny; 470June: 47Wc July.
Oats-40-Kc bid for April; 39Jic. May: 39U(J.

June; 30Jc. July.

Now York Stock Market.
Nw YoilK, April 8.

A..T.& S. P.... Missouri Pno.... fisli
C. K. H. of N. J. nTy. jc n. R.... :u
Can Bnuthern... . y o. &!W. 17
0. R. 1. & P Northern Pao
C. H. Je St. P.... Do. pref
0.4: N. W umstui
Chlcsito Gas.... Pacing Mall
C B. tc Q
C, C. C. It St, Ii. B. k w'.'p'.'Term
I).,L. &W ?ugr TnutCom
Del. Hudson. Coalltlron
Lake Shore Union Pacific...
LAM Wtm Union.
Manhattan 166U

New York Prudaoe Market,
Xew Yohk. April o. Wheat Market

eiiMi'i-wit- 0 0(u for export No.
8 Tfi" ' store:

The best ssklumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construe4 ion
of a building; they employ only the
beat workmen and pay tbe beat wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by tbe " Old Dutch "
process of slow corroIon ; the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tintiug Colors; These colors are
sold iu small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lend Co. 'a Tinting Colors, are
for salt; by the rnosi tellable dealers to paints
everywhere.

If you ore going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

&

The Sutvatlon Army Celebrates.
Montreal, April7. TheSalvation Army

yesterday commenued tbe celebration of tue
tenth anniversary of its Invasion of Canada.
Commandant and Mrs. Booth, a number
of field officers and about 125 members ot
tbe outside staff in Canada ai-- here. The
celebration will continue until Sunday
night.

111-- . Child Laid to Itent.
Pirrsauao, April 7. The remains of Dr.

William H. Cliilds who died in New York
on Monday from an overdose of morphine
anil other drugs, arrived in Pittsburg yes-
terday accompanied by a nutnberof friends.
The Interment took place in the Allegheny
cemetery.

The lleillcatlon Fontponed.
IlAnniSBOKO, April 7. The dedication of

the Pennsylvania statu building; at Chicaxo
has been indefinitely postponed. Unless
tlie legislature comes to the relief of tho
World's Fair commission with an addi-
tional appropriation it never will be dedi-

cated.

Lefrlilutors Impeached.
Lincoln, Neb., April 7. A joint session

of the legislature yesteiday adopted articles
of impeachment against Secretary of State
Allen, Attorney General Hustings, Com-i- ,

is ,ioner Humphrey and
1 ib.

Mrs. Henry A. Ferklns Dead,
Hartfoho, Conn., April 7. Mrs. Henry

A. Perkins, who was widely known for the
generous and charitable Use of her wealth,
died yesterday. Sho was a widow and
ot er 80 years old.

A Victory for "Woman Sufl'rage.
Little Hock, Ark., April 7. The senate

has passed a bill conferring on the women
of Arkansas the right ot suffrage and mak-
ing them eligible to membership on school
boards.

Cremated While ISul iiIni; Ttubbllli.
Arro.v, In,., April 7. While lire. Nancy

Hiindall was burning rubbish in her yard
her clothing caught fire. All her clothing
except her shoes were burned. Sho died iu
a few hoUrs.

Another fit-ad- Crowing Accident.
West Bay City, Mich., April 7. An

electric car and a grand trunk passenger
train collided at a .trade crossing yesteuday
afternoon, injuring five persons, one fatally.

The Oruftr Detroit at Newport.
NV.wroRT, H. I., April 7. The new

cruiser Detroit has arrived hero and Is ut
anchor off the training station.

Clifford lilaeltman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Savod-Perha- ps Hio Life
By Hood's Snrsaparllliy-Blo- od Poi-

soned by Canker.
Read tlie following from a grateful mother:

" My little boy had Soarlet Fevof when 1 years
old, and y, left him very weak and with blood

iotir,I with, canker. Ills oye-- i become
so Inflamed that hii sufferings wero intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open Ms Eyes.
I took him twice durlns that time to tho Eye
and Ear Infirmary on Cliailes street, but their
remedies failed to do him the faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsapaillia nnd it soon cured him. I liave
never doubted that it saved his lht, even
if hoi hi very life. You may U98 this tes-
timonial in any way yon choose. 1 am always

to sound the praise of

Hood's Sarsaparilia
because of the wonderful good it did my son."
Annie F. Blackman. 2888 "Washington St.,
lioiton, Mass. Oct HOOD'S.

1 'OOD'8 PlLL8 are hand mads, and are per-
fect lu coiuuoniUou, proportion aud appearance.

J. P. Williams & Son.'

Furniture
S. Mainbt., Shanandoah.

PHING OF '93 Intonding buyers
ure iuvltod to Inspect what may be

termed the lurgeet variety of Furniture
ever aeeu in Shenandoah. Prlose tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs aud Sewing
Machine m various sty lea ami prlcea.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

at. U..
1

JS3S-1- 2J North Jurdtn atroet, Bbenindoau.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite cost used ec nivt'y, lnsurlnz
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TABLX IN KrrEOT JAN. 9, I6B3.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vf Philadelphia, week days,

8.08,5.23.7.18,10.0(1 a.m., 12.33.S.4a6.3 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.44 a. m. For New York vis Mauch Cbunk,
week days, 7.1S a. m., 12.38, 2.48 p. m.

or Heading- - and Philadelphia, weok days,
.08, &., 7.18. 10.08 a. in.,12.38,!t48,.fS p. m. Sun-

day, 2.tis,7.4(i a, m., 4.28 p. toFor Harrisburg, weok days, 2.08; 7.18 s. m
1.48, 5.5Sp. m.

For Allentown, weok days, 7.18 s. m ., 12.M,
2.48 p. m.

For Fottsville, week days, t08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
2.48, t.M p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.4 a. m., 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08, 6.2S, 7.18,10.08 a. tn.,IS,, 2.18, 6.W p. to. Sun-dn-

2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.H8 p. m.

I'or Laueester and Columbia, weok days, 7.18
a.m. 2.8 p.m.

For Willlttmsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3.28, 7.18, 11.28 a. m 1.38, 0.W pra.
Bunday, 3.3S a. m., 3.08 p. m.

For Mahanoy I'iane, week days, 2.08, 3.2s, S.iN,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 ft. m 12.88, 1.33, 2.48, SM, 11.58, 9.K
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.28. 7.46 a. m., 8.88, 4.28 p. m.

For Glrardvtlle, ( Rappshannoelt Station),
2.48, 5.88, 8.58, .38 p. m. tjUDdny, 2.,S.n, 7. t a. m., 8.03, 4.28 p. ho.

For Asbluud nd Shamokln. week days, 3.28,
S 28, 7.18, 11.26 a. m., I.M, 0.S8, 9.3! p. m. Sun-
day, 3.28, 7.4 s. m.. 8.08 p.m.

TltAlNS FOH SHENANDOAH :
Leave New York vis Philadelphia, week days-7.4fi-

m., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m., ll5 night. Sua'
day. O.OU p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 ft. m.. IjPOj. 4.30 j). in. Sunday, 7.15 a, to.

Liavol'lillaielDhin. we sd ,410.83i 10.(10

m . and 4 0U, 0.U11, il nop. m ,fiom Mark 'ana
121 streets, -- unclny lUlo . m 11.30 p in.

Leave needing, week days, l.!5,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. is Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Lef.ve Potteville, week dsys, 2.40, 7.40 . m.
12.3), 6,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.06 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m.. 1.21,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. in.

Leave Mshanoy City, week days, S.45, P.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.48, fi.li
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week da ys, 2.40, 4.00,
8.30,9.35,10.40,11.68 a.m., 1.05,2. 08, 6.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 u. m.

Leave Oiranlvllle. fltapparannock SUtlon),
ireckBdays. 2.47. 4.07, 6.36, 0.41 10.46 a. ra., 12.06,
2.12, i.ll, 5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07. 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.60, 12.00
X. m., 3.35, 1 1.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltimore, Washington and the West vis
I). ft O. It. K., through trains leavo G lrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. ft R. R. It.) at
8 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42. 7.16 p. tn. Sunday,
e cu,o.u4, a. m., j.r.o, o.tx, 7.1Q p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

end outh street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Eipress, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 (10 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 6 4Ti p m.
Hundays Express, 9 00, 10.00 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 u in and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, AUantlo

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express.
7 00, 7 45, 9 CO a m and 3 30 nd 5 10 p m

Accommodation, 8 15am and isUpm.
Hundays Hxpress, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Acooaimodatlon, 715am and 4 SO p ra.

JL,elilKl Vnlley Division,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catnnauqua,

Allentown, Hcthlehera, Eaaton, Prdladclphla,
Ilarleton, woatherly, Quakake Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.40, 9.03 a tn.,
12.52,3.10,5.27 p.m.

For New York, 0.0!, 9.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
6.27 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkes-Uarre- , Whito Haven,
Pittston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayio. Wnverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (S.lOp. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, lluffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.08 p. m.

For Ittlvldere, Deluwnro .Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 5 :i7 p. m.

For LambcrtvUle and Trenton, S.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannook, 10.41 a. m., 5.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a m., 8.08 p. m.
For Jeanesvtlle. Levis ton and BeaverMoadow.

7.4". 9.08 a. m.. 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.10, 9.08, 10.11 a. la., 12.52, 3.10,
6.27 p. ra.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.27
B.i p.m.

For Iiazlebrook, Joddo, Drlf ton and Frecland,
6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Qlrardville and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.3S, 8.10, 9.15
p. ra.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.16 a. m., 1.40 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvlllo, Pork Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.01, 7.40, 9.0S, 10.41 a m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27,
8.03, 9.33, 10.C8 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.65, 11.55 a. m
2.10, 4.30, p-- tn- - and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. ra., 12.62, 3.10, 6.S7 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.8(1
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. zn., 12.5S, 3.19, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.88, l.li
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.80, 7.10, 7.69 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, (llrardvlllo and Lett

Creek, 7.215, 9.43 a. m., 12.34, 2.45 p. in.
For Yate.'.ville, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Italhlehein, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. in.,
2.66 p. m. .

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
For YatertWlIe, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 .P1 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, 11.33

a. m., 1.00, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 5.60, 8.40,

ft.SUa. ra., a 15 p. ra.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 16.10

a.m.,1.35, 5.15 p. m.
C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACHER, Asst. a. P. A. Lehigh

Valley Division, South Uethlehem Pa.

pitNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

scncruoix division.
DfCbMBBH 8, 1892.

Tratas will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wfegan's, Qllberten, FreckvUle, New
Castle, Ht. Chvir.PottsvUle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Wioanlxvllle, Norrlstown and

(llroad street station) at 8:00 aad 11:45
a. m. and 4:10 p. in. on weekdays. For Potts-
vlUe aad Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlffa&'s, Ullberton, FraekvlUe, New

Csstle St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00, 9:40 a. ra.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Headlu, Pottst-
own. Pbxanlxvllle, Norrlstown, Fhfladelshla
at 6:110. J.Wa. m.. 1:10 p. m.

Trains lmve Fnskvtlle for Skenanloah at
10:40a m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
buniiayn, 1118 a. tn. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavu Potlsvtilo for Sbasandoah at 10:15,
11:48a. m an 4:40,7:16 and 10.00 p. m.Sundayi
at IU: W a. in. aad 6:15 v. m.

Leave PUtladelphU (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Hhensndoah at 6 67 aad 8 36 a sa,
4 10 and 7 11 p week dais. On Sundays leave
at 6 team. For PotwvllV 9 28un. For Mew
York at 8H0. 4 86, 44, 616, 80, 789. 80, 6 80,
9 60, 11 09, 1114. am, 12 00 nooa (limited el.
pnisa I 06 and 4 60 p ra) 1 44, 1 86. 1 40, 2 SO, IK,
480,491 5 00, 6 00,6 90, 8 60,7 18, 312 aad 10 00 p
sa. 1 01 night. Sundays at 3 80, 4 06. 4 40, 6 1J,
B 12. 8 SO. 9 a 11 W a m and It 44. 1 40, 2 90,4 Ot
(limited 4 59) 5 0, 6 20, 660,7 13 and 8 13pm and
IS 01 sight. For Sea Olrt, Long Brunch and in-
termediate stations 8 30 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Waahlug-to- o

3 50, 7 SO. 8 II. 8 10. 1020,11 18 am, (12 96 lim-
ited express,) 1 30. 3 46, 4 80, 6 It, 7 06, 7 40 p m
12 M night Fer Freehold only 6 00 p m week
days For Baltimore oaljai 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 aad

1 an r, ra. Rundaya at 0 as. 7 w, y 10, 11 18 a m,
It 10, 4 30, T 00, 7 10 p ra, 12 08 ntght. Haltlmors
only 6 08, II K p Bi. For Richmond 7 20 am,
12 lln m and 12 0 ntahL

Trains will leave HarrUburg for Plttaburg
and Ue West every day at 18 iE, 1 23 and 3 It
a and (United 6 90) 25, 8.and SlSp bo.
Way tar Altoena at 16 am and 6 18 p m ever?
day. rot Pittsburg and Altcona at 1120 mery dT.

Trains wtU leave Sunbury for Williams port.

NUura Falls at 301. S 10 a re, and 1 S6 p m wek
aaya w Kinura ta p m weea aays. iror
inn ami inwraieaiiu' vr a: u 111 111 "ny,
For Lock Hu .. aui M a m da, U, l A
and 14 v m 'V Ij For 'teuovo al Kliis
ai, 1 8S am f p m week uua, nu 6 lua in 0.1
Suridain "i Kane at i in su, 1 81 p a
wees aaya.
ft. li Pooa i. K. vroon.

Om'i Maaagsr S en'l Pass k" ogt.

JOHN R. CO VLB,

AtUif-at-La- tad Ri&! liliti Agi il,

Oface Deddall'e (luliainr, Shenandhos.P
. .s

?irstMationa! Bank
THEATitK RU1LDINU

ttlacunmtoHLt, xuim.

CAPITAL,- -

W. LtCISUNRINa, Prosld.m.
P J, FERGUSON. Vlif l'rcatdraiJ. K. LKIHENRINO, Cashier.
8, W. YOST, Assistant t:a..hl

Opan Daily From 9 to h,
3 PEE CEJTT.

Interest Paid on Savings C oca

BE, 5:iIKM:L
arsis. r: t

hot.

1hi

vim has h d 6 vi
mi- - i'ii HH.riono ?lit iLcr TonrcH.ui S ii

ifli' ht claim-- i. t it

oarat nnii of n, i' i B'H 1
I .Ha stb'nnhrtcdawfi,anilHli ill- - vauthf a)TndlrrjrsUon, of Iwth nn, nr ir o t:. emberOR. THEEL doc cum -- hut nil other do. DRTHE EL uiMoommon aen- trvntni"ni ta AlioHtii'o, tlonicpoiiitthtfl. Hod Eilectle Bint ma wberiter (hey r Indkutetl, Jltmnt. Ditllv i" nk even

him, 0 to 8, Wtd.ani) at oonlrtp (lt., In 10 o t kf Bud
. ?

-- nn oi i ci - il r- - for boot

.miDit.siod middle ngcd or botn mw. Mrimor r til AVOIdW tori warning yon n go nut medical bntikt ,h tirr afraid toTill Und their lynnrninja evixixed. RFT llr Thfsel'a teatimouiald In WedDcndaj'a and Smuntay a l'tiiln.'i'lyhla rimea,

USED BY ALL ROOFERS!

B.i.iTb'b!? Cement I
For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold In nil size packages from 10 pounds up.

j. uiuiiui: uif iiuu nil r.rnnrpn mint,
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys, f
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows'
fruiters, wood or stono work, breaks and naiJI
holes, or anv Place to ba made water.tlvht- -

equalled for laying and beddinp; HLATLj ANL
TILE HQOFS, also copings. They will never V
iMllrn. lioonmn 1,iunnn.l. I. la . . tw u" " vij uuiitaivo,Sticks Qrmlv to anvthlnir. fnrmlnir a imh
lentber-llk- o skin over tho top, win not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or wfn 1
ter. This cement needs no reference, ft has
stood tbe test for thirty-tw- o years, nnd never j
miia iu give period sausracuon. it is tnej
most useful article a roofer can have tn hlij
sbon. The cement Is nreaared rr idv fnr nnl
.jo- is to be applied with a trowel, ac i Is kept!
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
.ind will not get stiff or dry. toior i. brown and
oiucK. ii'jButousnea isou j Address.j. ii, mi? av jwatne at., Newark, N. J

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Aro pomettmes a bore, but wb n tve ped
pie nre told twice that nt ' 1

iicuji iunu raiure iiiey mn ouy L ur am
T.aatlower ratethnn anyw ie olnthlij
town, they aie gUdto t t ttr truth of,
the oft rcneated storv. Pull lino of Ura
rnrlffl Ruttv ar.fl TCcrrra r,t.itni. Ilruaji

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store f
COKNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STBffih

.YdS:tfCURE h
tf.iii m ... oaf it Dw,ini'n -- i . I
iirmwii xiuiwi, 43UU ,i, oa cnu rn.. rt au a eV)

Arethaoldtla America i'os i'g' mtot H
riiwiui jrintT :BBitrw sw m. i ui i 4r jru artiw t

Varicoceles, Hydrocele, nl;

muulcallonft aarrwily c mlduti .i mi imp fivj

All aay Batuiuay. Hu&aai'i, I Hj- - a li ;

u---l m fK ii m a w ii i

lr
i A "V v T-r- "H

Al K M
n I t l 7 H l a I WJ1,4

--a
11UV) luuuyiui UUUU

SWALE'S 1
Hardware store. 81

We are headquarters lor

Paint Brush's, Window Frjsh

Scrub Brushes, Spaa s,

Forks, flak s. House Furnithmqs

THE BICTOTji
Everything modelel after
Green's Cafe, Phlladelph'i i.

ja M. MKin St., Stieiiaiidoalil
The leading place In town.
Has lately been enti.ely reno-
vated. Everything now. fit n

and fresh. The ttneat luic ut

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4o foreign nnd do.
mesuo. Free lunch served
eauh evening. Uig sohouuers
of Iresb,lleer,Portor, Ale, &.e.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATR.1
J, J, DOUOIIEKTY. Prop.

Hasnmored to Bill Jones'aos fax

17 BOOTH MAIN HT.lUSifii',
spiers he wni u u o. tue w

o' u rrtemls and the publio ta

BTrtiota ia the Bdaklng

SALOON AND RESTAURAN3

3O East Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, hrandli

wiuoa ana nnosi Gigars aiwayn on nana,

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop


